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There are many, many careers you could go into. 
In this booklet you will find a small selection as 
well as the courses we offer that might help you 
to get into that career.

Here you can tick the careers in this booklet you 
might be interested in finding out more about.

To find out more about the courses in our other 
curriculum areas and the learning support we 
offer, please visit our website: aclessex.com.

You can click the course links in this booklet to 
see the courses we currently offer in this area 
and courses linked to this area you might also 
be interested in.

You might notice we missed out the letter ‘x’. 

Please note: We have only included Supported 
Learning courses in this booklet, however we 
have learning support available across all of 
our curriculum areas.
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actor builder
Actors play characters in films, theatres, TV 
and radio. They use speech and movement. 

You might like this job if you:

Construction, English, Maths, Employability 
Skills, Wellbeing.

Music & Movement, Dance, Drama, Singing, 
Music, Movement & Dance, Performance Skills, 
Performance & Dance, Employment Skills.

Builders make, maintain, repair and improve a 
range of buildings, such as houses & offices.

You might like this job if you:

like drama, dance or music like doing practical tasks

like working with others like working with others

have a good memory like engineering & science

courses: courses:

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=construction
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=wellbeing
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=music%20movement
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=drama
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=singing
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=music
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=movement%20dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=performance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=performance%20dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


chef dancer
Chefs make food. They work in lots of different 
places, such as cafés, colleges & restaurants.

You might like this job if you:

Cooking for Health, Cooking for Independence, 
Easter Bakes, Summer Mocktails, Summer 
Picnics, Employability Cafe, English, Maths, 
Employability Skills, Hospitality & Catering.

Dancers use movement and gestures to show a 
character, story or concept usually to music.

You might like this job if you:

like cooking or baking like drama, dance or music

like to be creative like performing for others

like working quickly are confident

courses: courses:

Music & Movement, Dance, Drama, Singing, 
Music, Movement & Dance, Performance Skills, 
Performance & Dance, Employment Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=cooking%20health
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=cooking%20independence
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=easter%20bakes
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=summer%20mocktails
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=summer%20picnics
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=summer%20picnics
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=cafe
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=catering
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=music%20movement
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=drama
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=singing
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=music
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=movement%20dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=performance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=performance%20dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


exercise 
instructor

fashion
designer

Exercise instructors teach people different 
forms of exercise.

You might like this job if you:

Fashion designers think of new looks for 
clothes and accessories.

You might like this job if you:

like exercising like being creating

like to teach others are interested in fashion

like to work with groups like designing things

courses: courses:

Gentle Exercise, Sport & Fitness, Dance, 
Drama, Music, Movement & Dance, 
Performance & Dance, Employability Skills.

Upcycled Textiles, Art & Craft, 3D Art, Creativity 
& Upcycling, Jewellery Making, Employability 
Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=gentle%20exercise
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=sport
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=drama
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=music
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=movement%20dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=performance%20dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=upcycled%20textiles
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=art%20craft
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=3d%20art
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=creativity%20upcycling
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=creativity%20upcycling
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=jewellery%20making
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


gardener hairdresser
Gardeners plant and maintain plants, trees and 
outdoor areas.

You might like this job if you:

Hairdressers wash, cut and style people’s hair. 
They could work in a salon or go to houses.

You might like this job if you:

are interested in plants like hair and beauty

like working outdoors like talking to others

are interested in nature are creative

courses: courses:

Gardening for Wellbeing, Horticulture & 
Conservation, Gentle Exercise, Employability 
Skills.

Health & Beauty, Retail, English, Maths 
Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=gardening%20wellbeing
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=horticulture
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=horticulture
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=gentle%20exercise
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=health%20beauty
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=retail
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


It technician
IT technicians fix computers and other things 
such as printers.

You might like this job if you:

Jewellery makers design and create jewellery 
to sell.

You might like this job if you:

are interested in technology like being creative

like fixing things like to design things

are good at problem solving like doing practical tasks

courses: courses:

jewellery
maker

Digital Skills, Digital Skills for Work, Digital 
skills for Life, Essential Digital Skills, English, 
Maths, Employability Skills.

Jewellery Making, Upcycled Textiles, Art 
& Craft, 3D Art, Creativity & Upcycling, 
Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20work
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=essential%20digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=jewellery%20making
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=upcycled%20textiles
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=art%20craft
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=art%20craft
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=3d%20art
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=creativity%20upcycling
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


librarian
Kennel workers look after animals making sure 
they have food, are clean and get exercise.

You might like this job if you:

Librarians help people in the library. They help 
people to choose books or use the computer.

You might like this job if you:

like animals like books

like helping others like working on the computer

like practical tasks like helping others

courses: courses:

kennel
worker

Animal Care, Gardening for Wellbeing, 
Horticulture & Conservation, Gentle Exercise, 
Employability Skills.

English, Maths, Retail, Our Community, Digital 
Skills, Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=animal%20care
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=gardening%20wellbeing
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=horticulture
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=gentle%20exercise
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=retail
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=our%20community
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


make-up
artist nurse

Make up artists do peoples make up. This 
could be for things like weddings or acting.

You might like this job if you:

Nurses care for patients and give medicines. 
They plan treatment for people.

You might like this job if you:

like being creative like helping people

like putting on make up work well under pressure

like designing things are good at communicating

courses: courses:

Health & Beauty, Art & Craft, Wellbeing, 
Employability Skills.

Health & Social Care, Health & Beauty, English, 
Maths, Wellbeing, Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=health%20beauty
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=art%20craft
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=wellbeing
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=health%20social
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=health%20beauty
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=wellbeing
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


office
manager painter

Office managers make sure everything in the 
office is running as it should.

You might like this job if you:

Painters use art skills to create artwork or 
paint bigger areas, such as buildings.

You might like this job if you:

like planning and organising like to be creative

are good at communicating like to do art & craft

like problem solving like doing practical tasks

courses: courses:

Creative Arts, Art & Craft, Creativity & 
Upcycling, 3D Art, Let’s Get Creative, 
Employability Skills.

Digital Skills, Digital Skills for Work, Digital 
skills for Life, Essential Digital Skills, English, 
Maths, Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=creative%20arts
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=art%20craft
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=upcycling
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=upcycling
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=3d
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=get%20creative
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20work
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=essential%20digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


quality
controller

retail
worker

Quality controllers make sure that products are 
up to the standard they should be.

You might like this job if you:

Retail workers work in shops. This could 
include on the till or stacking shelves.

You might like this job if you:

are good at seeing details have good maths skills

like problem solving like working in a busy environment

like testing new things are confident

courses: courses:

Retail, English, Maths, Our Community, 
Employability Cafe, Digital Skills, 
Employability Skills.

Digital Skills, Digital Skills for Work, Digital 
skills for Life, Essential Digital Skills, English, 
Maths, Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=retail
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=our%20community
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=cafe
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20work
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=essential%20digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


software
tester

Software testers use new software to see if it is 
working as it should.

You might like this job if you:

Teaching assistants help learners in the 
classroom.

You might like this job if you:

like using computers like helping others

are interested in technology are patient and caring

are good at seeing details like to teach others

courses: courses:

teaching
assistant

English, Maths, Our Community, Digital 
Skills, Personal Growth, Employability Skills.

Digital Skills, Digital Skills for Work, Digital 
skills for Life, Essential Digital Skills, English, 
Maths, Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=our%20community
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=personal%20growth
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20work
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=essential%20digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


ui designer
UI designers decide what digital products will 
look like, such as websites.

You might like this job if you:

Video editors remove unwanted parts of videos 
and add in special effects.

You might like this job if you:

like to be creative like to be creative

are interested in technology are interested in technology

like to design things like working on the computer

courses: courses:

video
editor

Digital Skills, Digital Skills for Work, Digital 
skills for Life, Essential Digital Skills, English, 
Maths, Employability Skills.

Digital Skills, Digital Skills for Work, Digital 
skills for Life, Essential Digital Skills, English, 
Maths, Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20work
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=essential%20digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20work
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital%20skills%20life
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=essential%20digital%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


waiter
Waiters serve people food and drinks usually 
in restaurants or cafés.

You might like this job if you:

Yoga instructors teach people a range of 
different yoga poses usually in a group.

You might like this job if you:

like talking to others like yoga and exercise

like to work under pressure like to teach others

like to work in busy places like to help people

courses: courses:

yoga
instructor

Yoga, Gentle Exercise, Sport & Fitness, Dance, 
Drama, Movement & Dance, Employability 
Skills.

Retail, English, Maths, Our Community, 
Employability Cafe, Digital Skills, 
Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=yoga
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=gentle%20exercise
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=sport
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=drama
xhttps://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=movement%20dance
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=retail
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=english
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=maths
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=our%20community
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=cafe
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=digital
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills


zoo keeper
Zoo keepers look after animals in the zoo. This 
includes feeding them & cleaning their habitat.

You might like this job if you:

like animals

like helping others

like practical tasks

courses:

notes:

Animal Care, Gardening for Wellbeing, 
Horticulture & Conservation, Gentle Exercise, 
Employability Skills.

https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=animal%20care
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=gardening%20wellbeing
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=horticulture
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=gentle%20exercise
https://supported.aclessex.com/CourseKeySearch.asp?ID1=employability%20skills
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